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DEFEATS HAWTHORNE Our Store Room for Rent
r

HEAVIER TEAM. WINS
BY SCORE OP II TO 0

Firta InUTwlmliisUc Game, of S'4isni
IliiyHl YosU-rriu- llurk" James
Slurs ConU'xt Very f:i-ltliijr- .

Tho first interschoiastlc football
game of the season was played on
Mutlor-- field yesterday afternoon be-
tween the teams of the Washington
and the Hawthorne schools. The for-
mer won by a score of 11 to 0 in an
exciting contest.

Though the victory was decisive thegame was fur from being a one-side- d

affair. The Washington school boys
were much heavier than their oppo-
nents and it was probable for this
reason that they won the game. The
Hawthorne school players used the
forward pass and other modern play
to good advantage but they could not
withstand th. line plunges of their
heavier opponents.

'Buck" James who played left half
for the victors was the star of the
game, having made a run of half the
length of the field for a touchdown
The other touchdown was made by
Charley Russel, fullbnck. The one
goal was kicked by Ralph Knight.

The game was replete with excit-
ing situations and until Washington
made her second score and thus se-
cured n lead that was difficult to over-
come, It looked like anybody's game,
so evenly were the teams matched.

The officials were Kimball, Thomp-
son and Devlne, while Ha miry and
Hunt were the time keepers.

The teams lined up ns follows:
Washington School.

Struve, center; Reeden, right guard;
Edmonds, left guard; Williamson,
rlkght tackle; Snyder, left tackle;
Knight, right end; Klrkpntrick. left
end; I.ewiston. quarterback; Jarvls,
right half; James, left half; Russel,
fullback.

Hawthorne School.
C.lllette, center; Mlnnls, right guard;

Hutchinson, left guard; Anderson,
right tackle; Bybee, left tackle; Gor-
don, right end; Van Dewalker, left
end; Oreulich. quarter; Daley, right
half; Kurrle, left half; Straughan,
fullback.

Not Sorry fop ninndrr.
"If my friends hadn't blundered In

thinking I was a doomed victim -- f
consumption I might not be alive
now," writes D. T. Sanders, Harrods-bur- g

Ky., "but for years they saw
every attempt to cure a lung-rackin- g

cough fall. At last I tried Dr. King's
New Discovery. The effect was won-
derful. It soon stopped the cough
and I am now In better health than
1 have had for years. This wonder-
ful live-sav- er is an unrivaled remedy
for coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma,
croup, hemorrhages, whooping cough
or weak lungs. 60c, 1100. Trial bot-
tle free. Guaranteed by Koeppen
Bros.

THANKSGIVING DAY
EXERCISES TODAY

(Continued from Page Two.)

Recitation Nancy and I
Verna Anlbal

Recitation A Glad Thanksgiving
Arnold Reed

Recitation Jack O'Lantern
Ruth Copcland

Song Grandmother's House
Twelfth Grade

FIELD SCHOOL.
First Grade.

Songs, Stories, Games and Recita-
tions.

Third and Fourth Grades,
Songs and Recitations.

Shall Women Vol?
If they did, millions would vote Dr.

King's New Life Pills the true rem-
edy for women. For banishing dull,
fagged feelings, backache or head-
ache, constltpatlon, dispelling colds,
imparting appetite and toning up the
system, they're unequaled. Easy, safe,
sure. 26c at Koeppen Bros.

Royalty Among Masons.
London. The fact that King

Georgo has assumed his . father's
place as patron of the Royal Ma-

sonic Institution for Boys recalls the
fact that nearly all kings of Europe
and all members of royal houses are
Masons, save the kaiser and the czar.
Tho kaiser's father was a Mason,
and so was his grandfather, but Wil-
liam, when asked to join the Masons
replied that ho was chief bishop of
Prussia and that a bishop could not
be a Mason. The Royal Masonic In-

stitute spends annually $600,000 for
the education of boys, and the lodge
to which King George belongs gives
more money for charitable purposes
than any other Jn the world.

"What do they mean by scot free?"
"Why, he'll give the liberty If you

furnish the site."

SKIN AND SOUP TROUBLES

YIELD TO ZEUS.

A Clean Liquid Preparation for Ex-
ternal Use.

The Pendleton Drug Store Is so con-

fident that ZEMO will rid the skin or
ralp of Infant or grown person of

pimples, blackheads, dandruff, ecse-m- a.

prickly' heat, rashes, hives. Ivy
poison or any other form of skin or
calp eruption, that they will give

your money back If you are not en-

tirely satisfied with the results ob-

tained from the use of ZEMO. .

The first application will give
prompt relief and show an Improve-me- pt

and In every Instance where
used persistently, will destroy the
germ life, leaving the skin In a clean,
healthy condition.

Let us show you proof of some re-

markable cures .made by ZEMO and
give you a booklet hof to pre

rve the skin. The Pendleton Drug
Store,

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
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prices are Wing such tin extent that they are simply IRRESISTABLE. Xever before the public of and had the
selecting piano from astock so large and complete as we are now offering. A call of and your part will be con-

vincing evidence pianos good ones ones were never heretofore at such low prices, and what is more at such small
payments.

Wtoemi IP5fflims(Gi(Ddl fines are fotoSimfflMeanl week
And when costliest of highest grade pianos are to be for LESS TIIAX CEXTS DAY, and when such pianos in addition to being
sold on such easy terms offered atsueli reduced prices, it is rro wonder that the biggest piano selling record ever made in
Pendleton. Our surprise lies not the fact that. homes contain seven pianos on first day of our from Business Sale."
Our wonder is whv did not take twice the number.

A HAND FOR

What better token of esteem could

you offer to those who really need

a musical education than a piano I

We will store and deliver Free to

your home Christmas day the pi-

ano yu may select. Take that five
or ten dollars you expected to sjcnd
on a present and make your first
payment on a piano. Pay the bal-

ance as lest suits your
Remember five or ten dollars places

a piano in your home.

$500

sales first day we be sold long before we vacate our room. come early
Ave so choose many up eager as

they last night

Out of customers

us a Postal for Prices

Terms

813 Main St., Phono Alain 515.

WOULD NOT DELAY
WEDDl.VO FOlt TITDDV

York. "Delay my wadding for
Theodora Roosevelt? Never!"

This Is what Anna Fried of the
Brownsville section of Brooklyn told
Reuben C. Haskell, republican lender
of Brownsville, when he tried to pcr- -
suado her to waive her right to the

Saenger, the largest hall
In the In order that

Roosevelt might deliver an
address there, as ' October
29.

Haskell had counted on the
In the Metropolitan Saenger, but

discovered that It had engaged
for the nuptials of Pried and
Abraham Zaks. Ho hurried to the
girl's home with the that
she postpone or hasten the wedding,
but she was obdurate and It was ne-
cessary to engage another hall.

Memorial to Irish Minister.
Dublin. A movement has in-

augurated In Limerick to erect a me-
morial, to the Rev. James Dowd
B. A.? a popular protestant clergy-
man. A committee, composed of
Catholics as as was
appointed to collect for

of a tablet In St. Mary's

If you can not marry the man you
love, be sure to marry the man who
loves

Industry pays the wages of Indo-
lence everywhere.

AT THE

New Msuiikids
state that we are selling all

pianos at a discount of from 20
fo 40 er cent seems almost incredi-
ble, but such is the ease. Makes
which we have sold hundreds of in
his territory for $.'3."0, go at
f Hi.), pianos which sold for $3."0.00
and 75.00. must now lie sold for
$:?.". $425 pianos $2S5. $475
pianos now $3 IS: Some of the
world's Int makes which former v
sold for or even $000 will now
be placed on sale at $305 up-
ward to $392.
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The Orj'lenm.
1. The Chink at Golden Gulch;

1000 ft. long. A good Glograph dra-
ma with a poor Chinaman for the
hero. sacrificed sacred queue
to help the man had been a good
friend to him.

2. A Simple Mistake. Pathe,
ft. long. A comedy presenting In

vigorous fashion the mlstngo of an
officer ashed to throw an intruder
out of the and pitches out the
head of the house himself.

8. A Cold Storage Romance. Se-ll- g,

500 ft. long. A romantic maid-
en Inscribes her name on an egg and
ten a poet discovered the
egg, calls on the girl but so
summarily extinguished by the

young woman's matter-of-fa- ct

husband that he scarcely recognizes
himself.

4. My the Doctor. Sellg,
BOO ft. long. A snappy comedy In
which the Sellg players main-
tain their reputations as laugh pro-
ducers.

Song, The Grlzily Bear. c

Pastime Theater.
"Winona." Kalem, When

a young child, Winona, our heroine,
was captured by a hostile band of

We are IRettnirninigi

YESTERDAY'S EECOKD BIGGEST
IX HISTORY PEXDLETOX

UMATILLA COUXTY.

for always furnishing for the
everything the right,"

Piano Xeeder, regular

shuighterol purchasing Pendleton vicinity
opiorUntity inspection investigation

dependable obtainable ridiculously

$1 per
tho TWEXTY

tremendously yesterday witnessed
Pindieton purchased the "Retiring

Pendleton

EXMAS

convenience.

drop

Card

The Worlds Best Makes

Where can you a better se-

lection which make your
choice? The dickeri-
ng, the oldest the Kim-
ball, which too known re-

quire any mention, the Reliable
Davis, the sweet

Lester, the conservatory piano; the
Smith Barnes; the Marshall
& the Ilobart M. Cable;
Our Own Make, tho Eilcrs; in fact
we have something for every one at
a price that will suit

from tho which
have many by

lany won't long. Come sure.

New

Colotiel

been

years later

afore-
said

Friend,

drama.

from

Indians and taken to their village
where she grew into womanhood, the
pride and beauty of the tribe. She
Is seen a white trapper, who rec-
ognizes her as a childhood sweetheart.
She flees with him back to civiliza-
tion. The many dangers that over-
take them In their daring flight Is
shown in the story. A classic thrill-
er.

"Clothes Make the Man." Vita-grap- h.

Comedy. This comedy can-
not be classed among the generality of
comedies. It's funny, it's a
What will This proves It.
If you don't believe it, the pic-

ture.
"Outwitted." Pathe

drama. A sensational picture with a
good holding story but no
scenes.

"Around Pekin." A most
picture.

No false prt'toiise has marked the
career of Cream Balm. Being
entirely harmless, It Is not respon-
sible like the catarrh snuffs and pow-
ders, for minds shattered by cocaine.
The great virtue of Ely's Cream Balm
Is that It speedily and
overcomes nasal catarrh and hay fe-
ver. Back of tb.!s Is the
testimony of thousands and a reputa-
tion of many years' success. All

50c., or mailed by Ely Bros.,
6( Warren street, New York.

People may call a man heartless,
but they forget that perhaps was
generous once and gave his heart
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SALE WAS THE
THE OF AXD

is noted hot money, "the
very host of at price that's has been
our motto, but now Mr. even our
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Ely's

Used Maimer
Many jieople with excellent judg-

ment prefer a good used piano a

cheap new one. For all such an
unusual opportunity now being
presented secure a splendid up-

right piano, actually less than the
factory cost We will have on our
floor all pianos which have had
out rent and these pianos will

prices rangine from $165.00
All owing to how long

the piano has been rented and what
the original price was.

Judging completely the date expect So
and mnkoyour selection while pianos from. Although bargains were snatched yesterday buyers,

remain. tomorrow
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druggists,

$287.00.

Storo Open Evonings
Until we are Sold

Out

PEXDLETOX, OREGOX.

The Famous M&Rfa)
is iae jLamp or ncai neauiy
because gives the best light of all
laaass. The Rayo elves a white, toft,
aaellew, difiued light easy on the
eye because cannot flicker. Yeu
can use your eye6 as long as you wish
under the Rayo light without strain.

Tb Ray Lamp low-price- d, and
era though you pay $5, $10 $20 for
otaar lamp, you may fet more expensive
4ooratioa but you cannot get a better
tight thin the low-pric- ed Rayo. gives.
strvBCt durable sbada-hord- ar holds the
ssU . flrra and true. This season's
aew turner adds strength and appearaace,

Oskm a Ray User, Always One.
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Job Printing, Tel. Main


